Abstract: Sustainable fishing includes how fishermen live. We describe the quality of life (QOL) and lived experiences of fishermen along the coast of Jalisco, whose average daily income is slightly above the poverty level. The relationships among income, size of catch and QOL are explored using data collected in 2012 from a sample of 83 fishermen. QOL included indicators like health, income, cost of living, family, friends, holidays, education and future perspective. The QOL index combines importance and achievement ratings scores, the results are indicative of an acceptable QOL for fishermen. The concept of lived experiences is elaborated and interviews conducted with a sample of 13 fishermen. A graphical representation of four dimensions of lived experiences comprising aspects of life relating to Mind, Body, Work and People for each fisherman is derived, where each person was asked on the importance and gaps between aspiration and actual situation about each dimension. We found that the most important dimension in a fisherman's life is People. The gaps identified suggest that those that should be closed were associated to the Mind dimension, followed by Work, Body, and OPEN ACCESS 2 finally People. Responsibility for closing the gaps were identified, by frequency, as: self, government, self with the help of family members, and God/ faith. An inverse moderately strong relationship between catch, marginalization and QOL score was found, while income and QOL score were directly related. In general, future and past are not better than the present. All these and lived experiences are discussed in the sustainability context.
Introduction
Fishing is an important economic and social activity that humans have practiced from the time of prehistory wherever access to water is available. Every year in the world more than 100 million tons of fish are caught and together with fish products contribute significantly to human well-being by providing a way of life to approximately 200 million people. More than a billion people, especially in poor countries depend on fishing to satisfy their needs for animal proteins. Fishing also promotes human well-being by contributing to cultural needs, for example, for the Amazonian ritual Yakwa 1 and as a food supply, besides providing other social benefits [13] .
This important activity is carried out in Latin America mainly by organized fishermen, in Mexico associated in cooperative 2 organization, using traditional fishing gear and methods, such as gillnets and hook. They are considered one of the most vulnerable social groups in the country. Although the country has grown richer in general, CONEVAL [7] argues persuasively that poverty 3 has increased at the same time, and particularly rural poverty. Most coastal fishing communities are situated in rural areas in México and in spite of the fishing potential of the country, this activity does not contribute significantly to the gross national product; however, for a large number of coastal inhabitants, fishing is the only possibility to develop a local economy. If the prevailing conditions in these communities are poverty and negative environmental impacts of fishing, what can be said about their social aspects of sustainability and how can be measured?
Sustainable fishing has mainly been focused on achieving success in conservation challenges by balancing the social and economic needs of human communities with the maintenance of healthy ecosystems [39] , but what are the social conditions and measurable indicators required to achieve this balance?
1 Yakwa ritual is the largest indigenous ritual in the Brazilian Amazon. The Enawene Nawe built intricate wooden dams across the river Juruena to catch lots of fish. They encamp in the forest and then sent back to the village by canoe. When men and children come back from the fields of fisheries, food is a ritual exchanged with the spirit world in elaborated ceremonies. 2 A cooperative organization is a voluntary association of people who seek common benefits and all participate in making decisions. The cooperative movement was strengthened in recent years in Mexico, as a response to the difficulties imposed by neoliberal model. 3 CONEVAL, a government office reported that 45.5 % of Mexican people were poor in 2012 and defines poverty as when a person have at least one social deprivation (educational backwardness, access to health services, access to social security, quality and living spaces, basic housing services and access to food) and income is insufficient to purchase the goods and services required to meet their dietary needs and food. Trying to understand a community has been increasingly accompanied by preoccupations related to sustainability, wellbeing and quality of life [21] but efforts to determine social sustainability confront a series of methodological issues such as: whether to follow an objective or subjective assessment, measure at the community or individual scale, and focus on the present or future. The literature relating sustainability, wellbeing and quality of life indicators, have increased significantly recently and most of the studies attempt to quantify and qualify these concepts; however there is not widespread agreement. Even so, the concept of QOL has been used as a multipurpose indicator of development [36] and is closely linked to other indicators such as happiness and contentment.
Some researchers have proposed that objective dimensions provide little or no information about the QOL of individuals [12; 9; 36] , so most research has focused most on subjective components of QOL.
Although there is a lack of universal agreement about theory or procedure to measure QOL [12; 17] , research reveals that health, wellbeing, ratings of quality of QOL, life satisfaction and satisfaction with environmental quality of life are core elements of QOL.
In recent years researchers have combined liveability and comparison theories to explain people's perception about QOL, by accepting that the concept implicates both theories: norms and comparisons [15] .
Massam [25] reviewed and expanded the QOL concept with respect to public planning and private living, including how satisfied individuals are with their own lives [24] . It is also accepted that the QOL of an individual is definitely affected by the social and natural environment, so that the forms of measurement are also varied and in many cases quite complex because of the number of factors employed. The World Happiness Report reflects a worldwide concern with respect to happiness and the absence and alleviation of misery as a more significant element of public policy than the measurement of QOL per se without related policy-making implications concerning well-being and sustainability [16] . The report also discusses the ways that happiness can be defined and evaluated in terms that impinge on lived experiences. Another focus of the life quality concept redirects attention to intangible cultural values experienced, which takes into account the personal experiences of life as perceived and evaluated by individuals [3] , which improves the understanding about important things for individuals.
We propose here to asses QOL and lived experiences as a way to measure social sustainability aspects of fishing communities, using the objective/subjective, community/individuals and past/present/futures elements. In this note first we comment on the importance of the coastal small scale fisheries to local economies in Mexico, especially along the Jalisco coast. Then we report on a survey of quality of life in selected fishing communities using a methodology developed in Canada at the University of
Toronto by Renwick and Brown [31] , and then we present an exploration of lived experiences developed by Massam et al. [24] . We relate fishing catch to a marginalization index and perception by fishermen of their future lives.
Background
The QOL of fishermen and lived experiences
The characteristics of fishermen differ from region to region and also by the type of fishing they practice. Their problems, expectations and perceptions can be very different ranging from deep sea fishing to those who fish in coastal waters, so generalizations about the QOL of fishermen cannot be easily inferred [28] . One recognized generalization however is that coastal fishermen in Latin America are considered as poor people with low income who live in areas classified as rural as opposed to urban. Income as an indicator of overall QOL is less relevant to life satisfaction perception, than frequently assumed as pointed out Kenny [15] . The question is how important is income for these people and how satisfied are they with their lives related to their personal values and expectations.
Studies of the QOL of fishermen have often focused on risks at work and the effects on families because of the importance of these inherent dangers of fishing. Bering Sea Pollock fishing for example is characterized by high levels of physical risk, uncertainties in wages and schedule and long absences from home. This occupation leads to considerable impacts on the family. Robinson [33] examined the effects of occupation on the QOL and working life through a teamwork perspective. The breakdown in family cooperation reduces the family's ability to respond to its members' needs for love, inclusion and intimacy, and this has important ramifications for the quality of family life. The enhancement of cooperation in the work setting contributes to the creation of important social benefits such as trust, agreement and a sense of inclusion. These social outcomes and improved task performance influence the quality of working life in positive ways.
Ramírez-Acosta [30] determined that in la Ciénega de Mallorquín, Colombia, fishermen had medium to low mental health level highly that was related to the threatened fishery resources and also that the physical risks were not significant to their physical health. Udho [35] studied Ibaka and James Town communities in Nigeria and described the lack of infrastructural amenities such as electricity, medical facilities, potable water, storage facilities and fishing gears. He found insignificant relationship between the socioeconomic characteristics and QOL. He suggested how government and financial institutions could help these communities to improve their income and QOL.
Nowadays global goals of humanity are to eradicate misery and poverty, and increase QOL, strategies to achieve these goals at different scales have been elaborated. As pointed by Massam et al. [24] , the analysis of Lived experiences and its interpretation may help the individual to reflect about the important things in their own life, and then make modification to the living patterns in order to balance elements of wellbeing, dignity and contentment that relate to Mind, Work, People and Body dimensions of life: all of which can contribute to an individual's efforts to live a good life and so achieve a high QOL. The individual interpretations of patterns among the four dimensions can be used to elaborate public policies to allow and encourage individuals to succeed.
Studies of QOL, for example as developed by Brown, Raphael and Renwick [4] often use questionnaires to ask the opinion of individuals about the relevance or importance of indicators concerning aspects of QOL, and the level of achievement for each indicator and to provide rating scores for importance and achievement. The scores are combined arithmetically to derive an overall cumulative score of QOL. However, these numbers will not reveal behavior patterns or the experiences of an individual´s life on matters like satisfaction or distress as manifestation of QOL. This important point has been elaborated by the Nobel prize-winner Kahneman [18] . Instead of just stating numerical levels of QOL, the approach suggested by Massam et al. [24] is to observe the revealed patterns of activities as a surrogate for QOL. He asked individuals to identify their lived experiences over a specific period of time rather than ask them the explicit question namely 'how good is your life for you now?' Kahneman [18] argues convincingly that asking this question explicitly about QOL distorts the reality for the interviewee by forcing them to reflect on a conceptual matter that they normally do not take into account as they go about their daily lives.
Research context: The fishermen along the coastal region of Jalisco, México
The studies related to social aspects of coastal fisheries in the region are scarce but they do provide some insight into the weakness of the fishing sector. Villaseñor-Anguiano and García de Quevedo [37] described the fisheries on the coast of Jalisco and found that there are few registered fishermen and many work without permits; there are a considerable proportion of unrecorded catches and very poor infrastructure. They calculated that almost 40% of the total fishing catch is not recorded. In the collection centers there is insufficient infrastructure, in addition a lack of basic services like water, ice and fuel. This situation makes it very difficult for the government to plan improvements. The lack of good data and reliable information militates against systematic long-term successful planning in the fishing sector of the economy.
Alcala-Moya [1] noted that in some places like Puerto Vallarta, El Rebalsito, Melaque and Barra de Navidad, fishermen have been displaced from their original settlements to make way for large-scale macro-tourism projects, and the growth of the ports. Some tourist projects along the coast have promoted the "forced sale" of communal land properties since 1970s and this situation continues.
Esquivel-Hernández and Reyes-Plascencia [11] describe the disruption of the fishing organization, noting that many fishermen work without permission in an unregulated fashion, and no catch levels are recorded, likewise they mention the lack of infrastructure. Alcalá-Moya [1] provides a characterization of the fishing zones of the Pacific coast of Mexico. Reports of the case of Puerto Vallarta, since becoming an important tourist center indicate that fishermen and their families have been relegated to the outskirts of the city and also fishing has become a secondary activity. In recent years men divide their working time between fishing and working in hotels and restaurants.
Despite the economic and social importance of coastal fishermen, research on the coast of Jalisco is mainly based on the knowledge of commercially important marine resources existing in the area. Ríos-Jara et al. [32] , Lucano-Ramírez et al. [20] , Rojo-Vázquez et al. [34] , Moncayo-Estrada et al. [26] , García-Rivera [14] and Espino-Barr et al. [10] elaborate on the stresses on fishing activities and note that there are many species of fish caught as well as species of crustaceans, mollusks and echinoderms.
While Pérez-Peña et al. [27] offer diagnostic work on the fishing industry and marketing challenges in Jalisco they offer no comments on matters of quality of life of fishermen and their families.
Moreover Chávez-Dagostino et al. [5] analyzed the impact of tourism in five fishing communities in the Banderas Bay at the north of the Jalisco coast and determined the ecological footprint and quality of life of fishermen. Here they identified some perceptions of good quality of life as defined by fishermen. Also they report on high future expectations and the low incomes in fishing communities;
conditions that make the achievement of a sustainable economy unviable. This is partly ameliorated because fishing is not the only activity fishermen undertake, most of them have temporal employment in the tourist sector.
The studied area in this work is located on the Pacific coast of México in Jalisco state; this is shown on crustaceans and 2% mollusks. The largest catches correspond to fishes and octopus which together represent 80% of the total catch.
Results and Discussion

General characteristics of fishermen
All individuals included were males, as women collaborate in fishing near-shore but are not registered as member in a cooperative organization. Most of males indicated that their sole occupation was fishing (43%), while others combine this activity with another primary sector activity such as agriculture (37%). The ages of the fishermen varied between 16 and 69 years, most of them were in the 8 range of 35 to 50 years (Fig. 2) . Less than a half had completed elementary school. Most of them were born in the same community were they worked and they lived in their own house.
Fig. 2. Age range of respondent fishermen
The monthly income ranged from US$ 64 to more than US$ 485, but most earned between US$ 242 and US$ 485. A very low percentage of fishermen had a monthly income larger than US$ 500 (Fig. 3) .
Almost 65 % of the interviewed fishermen claimed to have social security, but not as part of the cooperative organization benefits: as members they had to pay an annual fee for having a popular health insurance plan at a low cost (less than US$ 84): the poorest families are exempt from payment. The fishermen in the cooperative society at Puerto Vallarta were between 21 and 65 years old, all were born in the community and 75% combines their economic activity of fishing with another activity in the secondary sector. In this community, fishermen have achieved a high level of education 50% at the end of high school. The monthly incomes of fishermen in this community were between US$ 152 and US$ 760.
In the community of Chimo, respondents were between 21 and 70 years old (Fig. 5) , about 90% were born in the same community they lived and worked. Although some have sole fishing activity, as shown on figure 6 others (64%) are engaged in fishing and agriculture. Most fishermen had an unfinished basic education level. Their monthly income is between US$ 75 and US$ 455 (Fig. 7) .
The respondents in the 'SCPP fishermen of La Cruz de Loreto' are between 21 and 70 years old (Fig.   5 ), about 76% were born in the community but are also some who came from other states of Mexico to live in La Cruz de Loreto. In this community fishermen practice more diversified labor, 45% are dedicated solely to fishing, while 31% practice fishing and agriculture, and other secondary and tertiary sector as shown on Fig. 6 , although in all cases their main activity is fishing. About 50% of fishermen have only primary education that is unfinished. The monthly income of fishermen in this community is between US$ 60 and US$ 606 (Fig. 7) .
In Punta Pérula the age of fishermen age ranges between 16 and 65 years (Fig. 5) , and in this community we find the youngest fishermen. Their birthplace is the same community (72%). Most have the sole occupation of fishing (71%) and the rest combine fishing with other activities in the services sector such as tourism (Fig. 6) . As to the level of education, about 50% of respondents have unfinished primary studies. Approximately 40% have no social security services. The monthly income of fishermen in this community is between US$ 75 and US$ 530 (Fig. 7) .
Barra de Navidad comprise older fishermen between 21 and 70 years of age (Fig. 4) , who were born in the community (58%). Al most 90% of respondents indicate their sole occupation is fishing and the rest combine this activity with another activity in the tertiary sector (Fig. 5) . Most have basic primary studies (59%). All live in their own home. The monthly income of fishermen in this community is between US$ 75 and US$ 758 (Fig. 6 ).
The higher incomes are from fishermen who perform some administrative position in the fishing cooperatives. Fig. 4 . Age of fishermen in each fishing organization 
QOL analysis
An overall score of +4.3 was obtained for the five fishing cooperatives. The indicator that provides the highest score is the family (+10); which was the most important and most satisfactory in all areas surveyed. Other issues that respondents consider important and which were satisfied is health with scores between +5 and +10 between cooperatives and general with a score of +7. By contrast, the indicator with the lowest score was the holidays (+1), indicating that this aspect is not relevant to them (Fig. 7) .
The highest QOL score obtained by a cooperative was that of the town of Puerto Vallarta (+7.1), while the lowest score obtained were found in Punta Pérula and Cruz de Loreto (+3.6 for both). All cooperatives had scores greater than +1.5, indicating that fishermen perceive their quality of life very acceptable (Cruz de Loreto and Punta Pérula), and excellent (Puerto Vallarta, Chimo and Barra de Navidad) (Fig. 8) .
We tested the normality of data using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and then decided to apply the Kruskal-Wallis test (α = 0.05), since the data did not follow a normal distribution (P <0.05). The results of the Kruskal-Wallis test showed no significant differences between the values of QOL of fishermen in the five localities (Kruskal-Wallis: H (4, 83) = 8.80, P = 0.066). Fig. 7 . Average and standard deviation of the quality of life score and indicators for fishermen along Jalisco coast.
Fig. 8. Average QOL score of fishermen by fishing organization
The average QOL numbers for each cooperative in the five localities are shown diagrammatically on Figure 9 using the total catch in tons, and the correlation coefficient was calculated. Both were negatively correlated with a high value (r = -0.87).
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Fig. 9. Total catch and average QOL in each cooperative organization
The future is perceived in most cases worse than past and present except for Puerto Vallarta (Fig.10) .
The main reason expressed by fishermen was the downward trend in the catch in the last 10 years. (Fig.11) . Fig. 11 . Monthly income and QOL by cooperative society. Gaps: work and people gaps are important; I am responsible to close gap with help of God and government support.
PP1
PP2 Fig. 16 . Fishermen's ideal (broken line) and actual patterns of lived experiences at La Rosita cooperative society in Puerto Vallarta (R1). M=Mind, P=People, B=Body, W= Work. Table 5 . Data summary interpretation sheet from La Rosita cooperative society (R1). Most of fishermen showed differences between real and ideal when drawing and Mind in all cases. The significant gaps that should be closed were first Mind, then Work and Body and least important is
People.
With respect to the responsibility for closing significant gaps, respondents considered four options which are ordered by frequency as 1st: self, 2 nd government, 3 rd self with the family help and God.
Fishermen are male adult individuals who have a low level of education and economical responsibilities with family. Females participate in some fishing like the gastropod known as "gorro" but are not associated to a cooperative organization. The data indicate that fishermen have deep emotional attachment to the communities where they were born and operate in fishing areas nearby their place of residence which is the same in most cases. Typically they feel their roots are in the community and they belong there. This suggests that individuals who engage in fishing do so by choice and not by intellectual or other limitations. R1 There is a low recruitment of young people to participate in fishing activities along the coast. This observation could be interpreted as a lack of interest in the activity or the perception of fishing as an unattractive way of living. Although most are dedicated only to fishing, the second most important activity is agriculture. The average monthly income is US $ 227.50, the poverty line is defined as US$ 60.00 per month. Higher incomes are earned by fishermen in charge of the cooperative organization administrative activities, or who are at the same time buyers of fish products. The individual annual income of most of the fishermen does not exceed US$3,790.00 for 350 days worked a year. Although most of cooperatives organizations studied are in rural localities, their income is above the poverty line; however, Kenny [19] states that income is not an important related QOL indicator. The cooperative work in these fishing organizations creates important social benefits which affect positively perception of QOL and satisfaction as Robinson [33] established.
Some authors have argued that the nature of fishing attracts active, adventurous and courageous individuals; hence, the risky components of the activity have a positive influence on the perception of life and levels of happiness, so there is more to fishing than money [29] .
The factor of major importance in the life of all fishermen is the family. Activities and aspects of life they do not consider important are vacations, cost of living and transportation.
In general, fishermen in Jalisco perceive their quality of life as Very Good and Excellent. The family is the most important aspect that contributes to QOL, while the noise aspect of place or activity is of no importance to them. Fishermen in Puerto Vallarta have the highest perception of their quality of life, while the lowest is perceived by fishermen and Punta Cruz de Loreto Pérula, which however is still perceived as Very Good. There is an inverse moderately strong relationship between the catch/marginalization index and the QOL score, while the relationship between income and QOL is directly related.
None of the respondents mentioned the risk of the activity as important, or the lack of services, however, poor catches stressed fishermen, which is similar to the results found by Ramirez-Acosta [30] and Udho [35] . Fishermen described by Chávez-Dagostino et al. [5] had low income but high future expectations, explained by their hopes for benefits to come from tourism. In this study this perception is a main difference between Banderas Bay fishermen along the north of Jalisco coast,
where there is developed tourism activity and those where there is little or no tourism, who report just one type of income, fishing, consequently a lower perception of the future.
Regarding the quality of life perspective, most fishermen think that the future will not be better, except
for Puerto Vallarta fishermen, who believe that QOL is improving over time.
Overall it is perhaps surprising to find that the QOL as perceived by fishermen is not directly related to their income. We have used two types of study in this project, namely an objective numerical approach that allows specific QOL scores to be derived and interpreted. We also apply and test an approach of 20 asking fishermen about their lived experiences. We believe that the combined approaches have merit as demonstrated by this small scale study, and we suggest that in future research some large scale studies be undertaken over a long period of time to examine trends in perceived QOL of individuals especially as public policies are implement to aid fishing as a sector in the economy, or alternatively to offer individuals in communities alternate economic opportunities.
Methods
The QOL of fishermen
The study includes registered fishermen in five cooperatives (fishing organization) on the coast of Jalisco. For the life satisfaction perception survey, 83 questionnaires were applied in five localities on the coast of Jalisco. The survey included a set of 14 indicators previously developed and tested in Puerto Vallarta by Massam and Everitt [22] . The first set of questions asked for basic information about each respondent was: gender, age, occupation, birthplace, schooling, marital status, children, and ownership of house, social security and monthly income. Living on less than US$ 2.00 a day was considered as the poverty threshold according to the Poverty Index [38] .
Questions were designed to provide the raw data about the indicators that are used to calculate QOL scores. The indicators used are health, living cost, opportunity of work, housing, family, friends, shopping, transportation, holidays, water, air, noise, peace and tranquility and education. The cooperatives varied in the number of current partners: 70% of them in each one were interviewed.
Each individual interviewed was asked to score importance and achievement levels following the methodology of Renwick and Brown [31] and Massam [23] . The scores ranged from 1 to 5, where five indicated a very high importance and satisfaction, and 1 indicated a very low level of importance and satisfaction. The value of 3 was interpreted as neutral. The importance and satisfaction (achievement) average ratings for each individual and all the cooperatives used to calculate QOL scores following the procedure of Brown et al. [4] (Table 1) . Guidelines for interpreting the QOL scores are shown on Table 2 .
The survey included an analysis of fishermen's perspectives, indicating the levels of personal satisfaction; time devoted to recreation and leisure; time spent with his family; time spent on working activities; time spent with friends and the perceived current health status, as well as during the previous five years and the level envisaged in the next five years. The ratings were the same used in the analysis for QOL (1 to 5).
The results were compared to the localities marginalization index, an analytical parameter prepared by the Mexican National Population Commission [6] for understanding when a sector of society is in a situation where opportunities for development and the abilities to achieve it are not present. Correlation coefficient was calculated to evaluate the strength between variables: income and QOL; catch and QOL and marginalization index and QOL.
The general data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Science Software Package (Version 17) and Sigmastat (Version 3.5). Table 6 . QOL scores using importance and achievement (satisfaction) ratings. From Brown et al. [4] . 
The lived experiences of fishermen.
A list of lived experiences was derived from a random sample of fishermen interviewed during the period June-August 2012 in the same fishing organizations as used for the QOL survey. Three basic questions were used to prompt each respondent to yield a list of lived experiences and activities. The questions were: 1. Which activities were enjoyed in the last 2-3 weeks and activities that would like to continue in the coming weeks; 2. Which activities were undertaken in the last 2-3 weeks which were not enjoyed, but felt some responsibility, obligation or duty to undertake; 3. Which activities that filled some of their time in the last 2-3 weeks were not included in the first two categories.
From the list of responses we prepared a four basic dimensions diagram that was used for data collection following the methodology developed by Massam et al. [24] . Four dimensions were identified, namely Mind (intellectual/thinking and reflection), Body (state of being, health), Work (activities, paid or unpaid, that require effort and some degree of commitment to be busy) and People (interactions with others) (Figure 17 ). Then the list of activities for each of the four dimensions was presented and discussed. Each respondent was asked to identify some relevant activities that apply to their unique lived experiences, and to add others in order to identify the sets of activities for the individual for each cluster that suited their particular case and life style. Figure 17 and the 4 clusters/dimensions of lived experiences/activities, were explained to each volunteer. For each axis the respondent was asked to reflect and think about the activities that fitted into each cluster for a specific time period namely the last 2-3 weeks. The implications of placing the mark at the center or the edge of each axis were discussed with each respondent. For each axis the respondent was asked to suggest a level of engagement (marked with a 0) with the set of activities in each cluster: ranging from low (center) to high (edge): this point was marked on each axis.
Here the respondent had to make a judgment about the selected level in terms of satisfaction: was the level to their liking or not? Was it too low or high? By how much was it too high or low? It was pointed out by the interviewer that there was neither a right nor a wrong answer to each question.
Each individual was asked to look at the gaps between the actual level of activities and the desired level for each of the four dimensions and reflected on the significance, if in the opinion of the respondent the gap should be closed, whose responsibility is it to close the gap and further, what are some of the reasons why the desired level is not actively sought. The results for all the fishermen in the survey were interpreted and summarized.
Conclusions
Quality of life of fishermen is perceived as very acceptable and excellent, family is the most important factor in their life.
An inverse moderately strong relationship between catch, marginalization and QOL score was found, while income and QOL score were directly related. In general, future and past are not better than the present.
Lived experiences analysis showed that Mind and Work dimensions are consistently important but the most unsatisfied in these communities, probably related to their poor catch perception and economic instability. Fishermen recognized their own responsibility for closing gaps but also to the government. This is an important fact in terms of sustainability to should be included in public policies. Sustainable fishing should reflect a high QOL and no gaps or very small ones in the significant dimensions elected by themselves.
Although there are social problems in the fishermen's villages along the coast of Jalisco, the assessed quality of life and lived experiences can be considered as indicators of sustainable fisheries in the region.
For future research we recommend to include the women living with fishermen in these communities to get a wider knowledge of the QOL and lived experiences of individuals.
